WEST BROOKFIELD CONSERVATION COMMISSION
P. O. BOX 1171
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01585
Minutes
February 6, 2013

Present:  
Gordon DeWolf  
Jim Talvy  
Brian Silva  
Jesse Serrano  
Christine Long  

The meeting was called to order by Gordon DeWolf at 7 p.m.

MINUTES:  Brian Silva made a motion to accept the minutes of January 9, 2013. Jesse Serrano second. Vote 4-0 to accept minutes as presented.

LAKE WICKABOAG 2012 SUMMARY REPORT:  The report was reviewed and discussed.

MACC CONFERENCE:  Brian, Jesse, Eric and Christine will attend the conference on March 2, 2013 at Holy Cross.

Secretary had a call from Coneco Engineering wanted to know if NOI 329-081 ever requested a Certificate of Compliance. New England Power Company was the applicant and submitted a Notice of Intent on December 9, 1996 to repair and with some structures reinforce existing metal towers located on the existing NEP right of way from the North Brookfield/West Brookfield town line traversing west to east. Secretary will call Coneco Engineering letting them know that no Certificate of Compliance was ever issued. Will wait and see if they request one before making a site visit.

Gordon DeWolf asked Jim Talvy if he would be interested in the material to be dredged from the two ponds as part of a 319 Grant. It is apparently usable material and will probably be available in the spring of 2014. He said he may be interested.

Warrants were signed.
Mail read.

Brian made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Jesse seconded. Vote 5-0 to adjourn the meeting at 7:37 p.m.

Next meeting will be March 6, 2013.

Respectfully submitted,

Christine M. Long  
Secretary